Abstract
Introduction equipment as above.
138
After setting up the equipment, we started to play a song sparrow song at a rate of 1 song 139 every ten seconds with the taxidermic model covered. We recorded aggressive and signaling 140 behaviours for three minutes after the first response of the focal male. After the three-minute 141 period, we paused the playback and one experimenter removed the cover to reveal the taxidermic 142 model. We resumed the playback for another 10 minutes or until the subject attacked.
143

Response Measures
144
Attacks were defined as the subject physically touching the mount. If an attack occurred,
145
we stopped the playback and retrieved the mount before it was destroyed. During the trial, the Table 1 for loading coefficients). For the mount period, the PCA Table 1 for loading coefficients). behaviours and signaling behaviours of rural and urban birds. We compared the aggression 178 scores of urban and rural birds with independent sample t-tests and used a Chi-square test to determine whether attack rates differed between urban and rural birds. The rates of signaling We aimed to test the hypothesis that low amplitude songs in urban song sparrows may be 245 a less reliable signal of aggression than loud songs due to anthropogenic noise in urban habitats.
other across urban and rural habitats, experimentally.
336
In summary, we found that acoustic noise does not seem to affect the use of soft songs as 337 a reliable aggressive signal in song sparrows, although it may affect multi-modal displays by 338 inducing some males to switch to a visual display (wing waves) instead of soft songs. We believe 339 that the song sparrow signaling system is an excellent model to ask how multi-modal signaling 340 evolves under anthropogenic habitat change.
